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TRIBULATIONS OF A FILM BRIDE
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When Mrs. ltnlph (Jrnves, bride of n few months, arrived In I.es Angeles

te join her husbnnd be fetintl him mukitig love te Colleen Moero
at the Geltlwyn studies. However, since be was only doing what Rupert

nuther, tiiul Alfred lireen, director, told him, kIic rxcused him.
The uccempanjlng tell their own ster. Mrs. (Jrnves (formerly
Murjerie Semiinn, of St. Paul) ! mi the left. In the lower picture there

eppenri te liave been a complete reconciliation

Hew I Became
A Mevie

As te
INEZ KLUMPH

Wmt Hits Already Happened
DoTeth Lane, a mal(-teir- n plrl,

ttmhitieut te Ifrerac icretn ftnr,
icMlc en a. trip te Xew l'urfc, mrrf
Ztjirrence t'rcneh, a prcis agvnt,
uhe becomes in her and
ecrei for her an important part

opposite Jehn 6't,'irnri, n

famous ttar, Scicard n.t
te marry him, but fhc refutes,

that she caret or
French, Dorethy gees te Ithaca te
play a part in a picture, Lawrence
French etfc her te marry htm, but
they postpone the until the
picture is finished. When Crystal
ilay, the leading lady, refuses te
take a dangerous leap ever the falls
the director gives the scene te Dore'
thy, premising te enlarge her part.
Crystal May refuses te go en h

the picture unless the director cuts
down Dorethy's part and u.tt'i the
big scene as if Crystal had made the
leap, is persuaded te con'
tinue with the picture in sptte nf the

' fact that Crystal ivtll pet credit for
the big scene for ehich Dorethy
risked her life.

And Here It Continues

'"W'!,'

morning that you had a
You'll need n geed rest for these scenes
you're te tomorrow.

hntllllliny iimntiuiiii imiv ." -
untler circumstances.

will." she answered, al-

most stumbling of the room.

As the doer closed behind her threw
myself down en Iwd and cleuched
my hands te from screaming.
course, I tlreti irein nuving werhfii

bride
of hew many divorces there were

iceptc. seemed as If
think of a star who

had been married who been

here

among

of

is

8

:i&Sx-m;ymmXiii- i HWS
recently

Hughes,
plrturvs

Told

interrstcil

playing
Iternthy

rtitl-Uin- g

l.nitYenee

tccJillny

Dorethy

couldn't

UIB'

verccd, toe. And a of these who
were married were sort of semi-detach-

from their husbands. Notied)
thought tin thing of It apparently: they

sei'iued te Ime accepted the fact that
happy marriages, such as my father
ami mother's, or my sister and her
husband, ceiililnt exist among mem-
bers of their profession.

"It's ntttiir.il enough, of course," 1

told mMlf. "Why, If Larry nnd 1

were married, and he had te go te
the Oust, ns be'N going new, with some
uwfully attractive woman, and I had te

Iny here and work, I'd be perfectly
wretched."

After n while deeideil that I.arrj
couldn't have enred for me, or he
wouldn't gene away without com-

ing te .see me. And fumlly wrote him
a note, te'.llng him that I thought our
engagement hud better be broken ; that
I was sure we couldn't be happy to-

gether. Then I hurried dewnstair,
mulled and get into the machine thai

te take me te the railway station.
I was perfectly miserable, and nlmeht
gloried In sorry for myself.

The trip back te New Yerk was n
most one. had te go te
Ithacn. and then en te nnether town,
where I chunged trnlns. It was like a
nightmare. I couldn't thinking of
the time when etime back te New
Yerk from Cape Ced, after Jehn Sew-a- nl

proposed te me. Then I'd been in
n imrrv tn pet buck and see Larry. I'd

be
up

he

he

extweted be I was ' ". ,"" '. ""-""--

le itnubnck no ll1uHi(inH en. Lwi.le.l thnt H... thine for im te de wn
ninrriM nt

than am at , moment." I tel.l my

don't you go and lie a jn-l- f as the tral

the

out

the

let

-

pulled the I Ifckcred
all Central Station "Net a te meetYou'e helped me you

mil l-- in in v ii wiiii ti
I remember ou sal.l t .is - . .

make

eder
"I think

keep Of
was

woman
dl- -

nil

off

much
have

it,
was

help

,sp

Tiiiniin uiiiii,i
nd

lieaiincite. - ., ., ,,t rnl,, f.Slav pcmiips, ii iiu-ii- inn w ..... .".
me at the club. And every

was n i ...i,.a, l.,.f ,1m T peilli I i" h' i "" -
i..'.

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

. .

...

iy has it done me?'
Anil then I forget all my silly unhnp-pines- s,

dropped my bag, ran for the
gate. Ter there Lurry,

waiting for me.
When he finally let me go, and I took

around

disappointment Stearns

needn't
,,.,...,l..t..lv ,11.1 xhripkcil lllUglltcr

somehow couldn't help thinking bridegroom

motlen-pletiir- c

her

my
porter, picked

"Did hear laughed

ANOTHER RECRUIT TO SCREEN

Kathleen

Norris,

snapped

hydrangeas

California

learning

"photoplays

STAR'S

Star

uncomfortable
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slipped arm; through his. "On
.reng track, weren't they?"

"Net exactly." be answered In-

put me into a nnd turned te the
driver te gie nn address, "That's
what we'll within the hour."

Hut we were well
avenue before would atten-
tion te demnnds explanation.

"I'd ruther hear what you've been
doing," insisted. "However, here

his

nml
"A

my

my for

I must hnve hail nDeut
letter which you say you me.HITbltiu.y. New going

wltli at Inr Set tniilKllig tnings ever,

down

can't 1h mere unhappy t 0.lcCt no mnttcr wbut
this ,,,,,.,,

Inte (irunUJ "Sesoulbile?
that ,(u.e

yery

I've had
l...kir

and
train steed

With

nett
Fifth

pay

arms from neck nnd already."

gees. uuncii
sent

any

around rearranged
this trip West. Then, just ns I was
packing bag te run sec
yen, could just see hew surprised
seii'd be. since you thought I'd already
gene West I get wire from Janet
Powers afternoon saying that you
were en jour back te town. Se
made let of Inquiries about trains,

camped out in the railway station,
with marriage in my pocket.
I've seen enough of long
In the movies; been toe long

(.,, tin. utrinrirln net HteiiTieil biiclt nnd straightened my hat, 'e were in the minister's house be
r,..i,i. ,ninwiili'iiniisa ml tlm I realized that neenle nretind us wcrc'fern t realized it. Sylvia

better of me and the smiling. Rut I didn't fare. I was se there, waiting for me, seemeJ

ever net being able te go with Lurry happy that It wouldn't have mattered perfectly natural somehow, but the cere-ha- d

been very keen. Yet I lime If every one in the world had steed mny was ever se seen that could
...... . .. ,. 1 Ul,..n.

But I and evidently.
among

It
I

hadn't

THE

the

home,

hew

, te tcrite

being

Well,

it

semetmd) remarked its Larry took
bag from n who had it
up, and turned toward the taxi stand.

en thnt?" I as 1

; mm

vf I Laaaaaalr

the

ns
tnxl

started
nny

an

a
this

4 1

te

I ,.
i

n nnd

n te
I

a
this

way I
a

and
a llcene

engagements
ours has

I
. bnrdlv Indleve that It was binding

Mevie ceremonies take longer than that.
Ami I couldn't help thinking of ,i

screamingly funny movie wedding I'd
seen RustiT Kenten in: somehow, if t'
minister had stepped in the middle
it and said:

"Walt n minute. We'll have te make
a retake; I forget something," I would
have neceptcd the interruption without
question.

Te be continued tomorrow

Ansivers te Questions
Frem Mevie Fans

LIX'CTTA Alice Rrndy Is the
daughter of W. A. Rrndy, the well- -

known theatrical producer. Her lirst
m.liliP nniienrunce was in musical com- -

,tdy in llouten. Afterward she pln'
the primn denna role In "The Ralknn
Princess," opposite Rebert AViirwhk.
Her first stage play was "What l

Leve?" "Little Women" was the
first of her father's productions In

.which she appeared. At present she is
la star with Realart. She is the wit--
of Jemei Crane, &en or t rnne,
the writer.

ISARKLLT3 Mnry Alden pleyed In

"The Witching Heur," but her great-
est success was in "The Old Nest.' hin-

ts starring In a play called "Ropes."

D. J. C. The latest picture In which
Rita Stanwood nppe.arn is "The Lest
Paradise." She is five feet five Inches
in height and weighs VSZ. Her address
Is the Hollywood Hetel, Hollywood.
Calif.

OCY The cast of "The Avenging
Armuf" K ns fellows : Anita Dclgade,
ltntii Ttelnnd. Rnlnh Trey. L'dwurd
Hearn, Den Jese Dclgnde. Otte Led- -

crer. jeaquin jium, e. " eiiiuuik",
Juisa Tragaiira, Virginia Ainsworth.

RKADER Jehn Rarrymere Is work-

ing nt present en a film taken from
Conen Deylc'B famous "Sherlock
Helmes." Ills present picture Is "1 he
Letus Eater." which will be released
at au early date.

FARIO CharlcB Chaplin la net go-

ing Inte vaudeville, In spite of the ru-

mors te that effect.

ROLLS-ROYC- E Edythe Chapman
Ways the mother In "The J.imc wiicp-her- d

of Kingdom Come" and net Mary
Alden. Mary Allien wn wie wm
"The Old Nest." Johnny Walker

the part of the black sheep in
"OvW the Hill." "e Is'twcnty-iil- s

carSeld, and that is hl real uaniQ,

jj'ji ..

KATHLEEN NORRIS
TELLS OF TRIP

TO PICTURE STUDIO
By KATHLEEN NORJIIS

(Mr, Kerrla hn retntly taken an office M
CeMwyn siuIe. and U wrltin? an erle

Inal story for Uie icrpn. In th fol!ewlg
artlct ah Klvei her drat Impreailena).

pUIUOUSEn nnd curleuRcrl' said
v- - Alice, going through the look-

ing sinus, nnd "qurieuscr and cuti-ouecr- !"

I keep nnylng, during these
first dnyfl of going through what really
In n bert of looking glnfifl, toe; n looking
glOKH of life.

"Fer everything en the nininmeth
Oeldwyn let Is nn Imitation every
thing tangible, thnt in. There Is plenty
of hearty friendship and
and cnthuMnum and nmbltlen no Imi-

tation nbeut these. Itut all these,- - nnd
the hundred or mere Taricgatcd workers
who pxprcsi them, arc being used for
one end, nnd thnt end Is, after nil, Im-
itation. Imitation Chinese princess
nnd ra nnd ballet dancers ami
brides nnd cowboys and heroes nnd vil-

lains Ii vc luii'dii i i"i 'jr r tb i.fi-teri- u

en tje g, ir. ' ( n.r' v jU

tST il

.....i
t. i.

the

Alien one wanders about for te ndmlre
und for te see it Is breath-takin- g te
realize that it is nil imltntlen !

"An imltntlen New Yerk street, with
three stories of shnbby brick tenements
and mattresses and blankets nlring en
the (ire escapes, and clothing shops nnd
second-han- d bookstores In the base
ments and one walks round the corner
Inte the prettiest of New England vil
lage streets, with great elms nnd picket
fences, nnd plain eh) Colonial houses
dreaming In the sun. A few hundred
feet away is Madrid, nnd beyond that
n frontier town, and then a bit of
medieval France.

"In the buildings the enoimeus
buildings where the stages nn-- nn or- -
dtrly wide hospital corridor opens into
a Russian hut, filled with smoked fish
nnd tumbled bedding. A spacious
drawing room touches elbows with n
fantastic desert scene of real sand,
and real palms, nnd renl water glitter-
ing in nn oasis. Unreality absolutely
dizzies tnc newcomer, and te the heuse-kteper- 's

eyes there Is semethini: nnnnl- -
ling in the speed with which nn ex-
quisite diuing room or n Leuis XIV
parlor Is demolished just as seen ns the
elicketing cameras have had their film.
In any world but this world Through
the Leeking Glass the room would be
just ready for years of delightful oc-
cupancy; books, iiewers, pictures,
draperies in place,

"Rut It is no ue when the picture
is once finished, and presto! nway it
gees.

"And the vocabulary, toe. One
'plants' tilings In a 'continuity'
this is actual English new, but it wusn't
when I studied grammar. Things urc
'Wised' and 'closed' quite regardless of
what these words seem te mean.

"And if you had been asked, ns I
wns. if you would like te t 'the
rushes.' would you hate suspected that
they were simply the day's run of film,
fiesh from the enmeras? Or would you
lime Hindu the mistuke of buying nraln-lil.- v,

as I did :
" 'Oh, I'd be delighted te see the

Rushes uguin ! I remember them both
se pleasantly.' "

Burten's New Creek Rele
Clarenre Rurten, who plnycd the

role of the Mexican bandit In Olerlu
Swunsen's latest picture, "The Hu.s-li.ini- l'

Trndemark." recently finished,
has been added te the cast of Themas
Mclghan's picture, "If Yeu Rcllee It,
It's Se," as a New Yerk creek.

Coming te Visit Us

UBMHt
ViM.-i''i;- X

Tmmimimsmuaamm&dzszm ta

ERNEST LIJBITSCII
German proiluccr-directe- r, who
made "rasslen." "Deception" and
"Gypsy Bloed" is coming te
America early In January. He will
visit some of the big film studies
und mayi be persuaded te make a

picture here

DAUGHTER OF THE SUN
tiiib nnniNS nin btehv

Jim Ktndrlc, a davll'imy-care- . whole-neart- rd

American, In ft Mexican
blln Jelt rneela null Itlet, an old rival
and enemy, with hit companion, a hand-aem- e

woman In man'a attire, who wlna
a rame at hlah atakea from htm. Ken-dr- le

hat made a pact with hie old chum,
Barlew, 'te re en a veyac ter tome isya-terle- ui

Mexican traaaurv. At the
tcane of their exploit In tha

Mexican mountain!, again In male attlre,
te thtlr amuemant. appear Zeralda.
Xt appeara the treaiure-huntln- c party la
In the tecr of the atranre woman and
her coterie. In a ttartllng Intorvlew

he dlecleiet that the Is the latt of the
Aatec prlnoetaee. and laya claim te the
feature of the Uentexumat. which Ken-dr- lc

It aeektnr. flhe prefTeri him her
love ami la bitter when he taya he haa
no Urn for love. Meanwhile he haa tlaht
of an American a'rl. Hetty Gorden, who
l beln held for ranaem. Kendrlc'a
friend. Wmt, haa a ranch nearby. Zer-
alda him te vlalt tVett, en con-
dition he returna te her headquarter.
Wmt proffer help. Zeralda thewe herpewr by having Itarlew, who haa come
under her tpell, badly ahet and burrHnr
down Wett'a ranch. Kendrlc, keeplnr
n't word, return te Zeralda' place,
but he I away, and he decide te makea aetaway. He find Hetty Gorden andpremt te aid her, Itlet I after treaa-tir- e.

Suddenly Zeralda return, brlnatnr
tVeet, whom the ha euccettfully"impd." He tell Kendrle that Hettr
I really a nnterlnu dancer, which Kere- -
drlc denle. Zeralda a new plot
with Itlet te win Kendrlc'a love, and by
a revolution te eitabllah a Slate with
heraelf aa queen, flhe tenaea kendrlc'
echeme te encape and he I confined te
a tune or nenvtir iMiteu aoer.

A0 IIEBK IT CONTINUES

TTE RACED te the doer that had be
" lenr baffled and threw it ercn.

As be did se ha hinrrl the outer hill
doer lam shut. When be laid hasty
bandd en It, it was barred araln.

"Well, there's feed, anyvay," be
muttered. And ant down.

liny wny through his meat a thought
struck him which gave Httle zest te
the rest of his feed. He had walked
silently when he left his pest, no one

waiting in the room where the tray

was could have heard htm, he fcU

sure. Then hew did that person Knew

the Instant he stepped nwny? He could

net hnve been spied en through the
keyhole of the doer since no keyhole

wns there; the fastening en the ether

side was simply that of primitive bar.

Rut thnt he hed been spied en he was

confident. Well, why new .me. ..-- .......

e.i n.t no doubt had known ue

end of intrigue in Its time. The walls

were thick enough for passageways

within them; nn eye might ee. upeu
He did net re Hsh th

him all the time.
thought but refused te Brew iu"-.- -

VThe'afternoen he sPen stoically

his condition. At he put it te

the ether fellow had the large
ler tbe

lovely bulge en the situation,
he

pert of the sultry afternoon
dlscomfe t nt bis

t in shlrt-slecvc- d

window, storing out into he empty
open

what the ether
gardens and wondering

of the old mlebe house were

,Tng Where were ruce and Itarlew
telling them?Zeraldannd what lies was
" "'lBetty?And where was

.IU. that his wandering tlmught,

Betty mere often than
enme back te

friends whom he had
te either of his rnnllzntlen
known se many years. - " ,.

him iiiwi JfT'V,,

dismiss them for geed. ;."",, Ai

he heW Betty for ransom, would be

enough held h n

And
woman

yet his ars surged back stronger

gee!! dcMn
unending

Jwg- - ad
"

hew
elii... t wim

1,1 came1 ' time of the first
s.arn'i!ythemskynd lifted

amps In

ff7t'XrA.tbW.-dth- e
...ntle voice of Res snying :

1,1

Senerlta Invites fner Kendrfr
U

If he has rested "f",,,Il;It?.Jeta
and her Mher RUests

He follewetl me ""- - '" ' "i..tte&SJ&sz&szg

"1 " :iV Bnrlew. morose .ecnusc
nun ." . - - . ,

eassctl his Iking; and
and immaculate In

"V "TnV,f .!
Ruiz Rles, s
wblte flannels,

"!..

te

tn

te
lie

When they were nil in me "J'"'"
r8.nrsUtlnnnylknatural Tpentnne.ty fell

VKen.TrTc read in Barlew's leek no

Mn"l BHty one leek t h.m
.. i.t..i. wni nothing of Inst nlglil s

i linnwhut an aloofness which
mght1 of scorn

imv been net teappearedand distrust; Bruce

"""eV'weU." was Kendrlc's inward
cnminjnt. "Tlie .let 11 take the let of

them." . ,, ,v.niin.
'eraiila c in net m--

One of he servants, ns though he had
Ml I

Mime signal, threw open

titer doer nnd Zeralda. a splendid,
in

vivid and vital .eraldn, burst upon their
t. She was gowned (is though she

bad en the instant stepped from a fnsh-l- e

able l'arls salon. And as though,

en her swift way hither, she hnd

stepped only nn instant in some bar-tinr- lc

king's trciisure house te snatch
un anil herself with his most
resplendent jewels. Her arms were

bare save for scintillating stones set In

bread geld bands; long pendants, that
wemed te live and breathe with their
throbbing rubles, trembled from the tiny
lobes of her Mieu-- i ',"'7- - "
was bare, her gown se durlngly low cut

nt brenst nnd back that Betty started
and flushed eud turned away from the
sight of her.

At her best was Zeralda tonight,
r ir.. utnml blub In her bleed; zest shone
like a bright fire In her eyes. A moment
she poised, looking the queen which she
meant te become, which nlrendy In her
heart she felt herself. The Inclination
of her bend ns "he Sctcd them, the
gracleusness which the moment drew
from her. were regal.

Even the heavy arm-cha- ir at the head
of the table had the leek of a throne.
Twe men drew It back for her, moved
It into plnce when she was seated.
Then she looked te her guests, smiled
and nodded nnd In silence each accented
the place given him. Thus Jim Kcn-

dric sat at the ether end of the table
in a chair like ZeVutdn's. At his right
weh Betty, who, tdnce she averted her
face from both hlra and Zeruldn, kept
her eyes en her plate. At his left wits
Rulr. Rles. Te right und left of Ze
ralda sat Bruce and Barlew,

"I am afraid," said Zeralda lightly,
embracing them all with quick smile,
"that I have teemed te lack in courtesy
te my frlends today I Jlut here, amlgeB,

A Tale of Adventure

BY QUIEN SABE Who Knows)
Cowrieht, Ml, nt CharUs Bcrtbntr'i Sens

when you coxe te knew our land of
the bue, y6u will uadertUad that the
long het days are for rest and soutude
la shady places while it is during the
nights that oae lives." A goblet of
wine as yellow ac butter steed at her
hand, having just beca poured from au
ancient mludiapcn earthen bottle. She
lifted It and held it whlle the ether
glasses were filled. "I drink with you,
my friends, te many golden nights I"

She scarcely mere than touched the
yellow wine with her lips and looked
te the ethers. Rnrlew, still surly,
tossed off his drink nt a gulp. Bruce
drank slowly, a Utile, nnd set his
glass down. IJc,tty did net lift her eyes
nnd kept hcrjbands In her lap. Ruiz
tasted cagcrly7nd his eyes sparkled nd
widened. Kendrlc mechanically set his
glass te his lips, drank sparingly nnd
marbled. Fer never had he tasted
vintage like this. Its fragrance Jn his
nostrils rose with strange pleasant sen-nati-

te his brain; a drop en his pal-
ate seemed te pass directly Inte his
bleed nnd electrically thrill throughout
his whelo ledy. The draft wns like u
magic brew; pelent nnd seductive it
Mietheil und nt the same time set a
dcllcleut) unrert la the bleed, like that
vaguely itirrlas unrctt of youth lu
cprtegtime.

Barlew, the Etille.n, aleno had drunk
deeply. And in a flush Barlew wab
another man. A worm color crcnt In- -
te his weathered cheeks, 'he drew him-
self up In his chair, his eyes shone.
Zeralda, looking from face te face,
laughed softly.

"What sny yen, my guests, te Ze-rai-

is wine" she said happily. "Medefor Zeralda a full four hundred renrage, treasured for her In the vaults of
uie ancient .Mentczumas. distilled from
the olden moenborry which no longer
de men knew where te find or hew tegrew! Nene but the Mentczumns them-selv-

find the priests of the great god
Quctzel ever drank of it. and they only
en great feast dnys of rejoicing. A
Juste, Miss Pnnsy Blessem, would bring
back the roses te your pnlc checks.
And see my friend Rnrlew!" Lightly,
laughing, she laid her hand for a (lcet-In- g

Instant en his arm. "Already has
the moenberry made his heart swell nnd
blossom and filled It with dream stufflike honey!"

, Something the golden liquor In his
Veins or eralda's touch or the leek In
her e es emboldened the sea-fari-

mnnk He clamped his big hnlry hnnd
down ever her slim fingers and criedout, half starting from his chnlr;

Its In my mind, Zeralda. that the
old Montezumes left mere than bottled
moonshine after them. Te be tuken
by them thnt hnve the hearts for the
Jeb, .Maybe for you Yes, and for
me!"

Zeralda drew her hand nway, but the
laughter did net tile In her eyes or puss
nwny from her scnrlet lips. Barlew,
holding himself stiff, shot n leek thnt
was open chnllenge at Kendrlc. who
returned it wenderlngly. Rles touched
up the ends of his black lnustachles
nnd appeared highly d.

"Who knows?" said Zeralda softly,
with n sidelong leek ut Kendrlc. "Atleast, spoken like n man, friend Bar-low- !"

Her mood was one of Intense cxhll-nratie- n.

The mevemVnts of her supple
body In her nmple chair were quick
and graceful and sinuous, like a slender
snake's; she seemed and glow-
ing; it wns ns though for the moment
life was for her as a great dynamo te
which she had drawn close se that It
sent Its mighty pristine nnd vigorous
current dancing through her. She lifted
her glass nnd sipped while she still
smiled ; she saw Barlew's empty goblet
anu impulsively emptied into it half of
her own. Though her back for the time
was upon Bruce she seemed te feel Ills
quick jealous frown, for she turned
swiftly from Bnrlew. and her fingers

shoulder.
as her
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in a leek that was like a kiss. The
boy fluricd and when she made further
amends by holding te bis lips her own
Claw, he touched it almost

Kcndric, tdrkcalas with dlscust at
what be chose te cenrJder a

la asialalty between his two old
trlcnds, turned from them te Bettv with
some trivial remark. As he spoke he
wes her with the splendid
Zeralda and hnd he voiced the compari-
son Zeralda must hnve whitened with
anger nnd while Hetty
Hushed up. startled. He would have
saldt "One Is like n poison serpent
nnd the ether like a flower." But

of that he merely said :

"And hew have yi spent the long
day, Miss Betty?"

Betty raised her head end looked nt
him steadily. A flower' Quickly, even
lieferc she spoke, he amentied thnt. A
girl, rather; n girl with a mind of her
own and n scorching het temper and
her utterly human moments of unrea-
sonableness. Her glnnce mennt te cut
and did cut. Her voice was serenn,
cool nnd contemptuous.

"I de net require te be amused,
thank you." the bald.
' demanded puz-
zled by words und

"I am here ngulcst my will." u'aa
"Yeu are among your cbo-De- n

LriendH. Te cstertalaina you noed

"All tliat." she answered lilm
strati Uy, "gees te tiie man who
wlni with perhaps much mere

who knows?"

net deny yourself the pleasure of their
delightful

"Yeu knew better than that," he
said sharply. "If you don't cure te
talk with me "

"I don't," snld Betty.
Kcndric rcdacned angrily. He opened

lips for the retort he meant te make;
then. Instead, ruined down his wine nnd
sat back After having been
feel enough te worry ever her nil day
long te be told te held his tongue new-se- t

him te forming sweeping anil
generalizations concerning

her entire sex. Well, he wanted mat-
ters simplified and here came the de-

sired solution. Betty could feriige for
herself, could go te the devil If she
liked, lie told himself bluntly. Before
the night he meant te mnke a
break for the open and, thank Ged,
he'd go alone. As n man should, with
no woman around his neck. Because a
girl had hurt him he chose te pre-
tend te himself that he was glad te be
rid of her.

After that, during the meal, both .Tim
and Betty sat for the most part silent,
antl nursing his mustnche and
watching nil that went forward, had
llltli. te snv. On the ether hand Ze- -

raida nnd Bruce nnd Rnrlew made the
fluttered te Bruce's Kendrle .linner hour llvelv with their talk.
saw her eyes bIic gave Miem te Bruce Skilled In management of men.
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Zernldn had never shown greater renin,
for holding two red ardent n...
In lensh. She threw favors te
slde of her; n tumbled res0 from h-

hair was loot for the who aitfin mntnnnt una nf n ..!

ST.

at

Aflinp MMtpp niiil mnn a1.I ,. . ?"

wui.uj uubyuu ii lur uruce e t?,;il
vwaavM saw raw aiana WiU U

her oblique eyes, her head turneS
se that the ether man
Kcndr c the

"The 6ame old story of geed kmgene
a man get n woman in his hS'

nnd he s no earthly geed." And, in M.turn, he Ignored Betty. Or ntassured himself that he did se. IinBetty, being Betty, though for the me,part her eyes seemed knew
that the man nt her side thought of little
but her own self. hi., j,.
a geed bit of upon Jmishe wns nnd un.ccrtnln ; when he was net tUshot many a curious leek athim.

"Miss Zeralda is nbeut due te evtr.reach thought
drive Barlew nnd Bruce Urn.

dcm."
uut .erniun appeared te feel nn .v

easiness. As the tnenl went en and
meats nnd fruits were served and ethet

poured and ceffeu set
ever a tiny alcohol flarce en the table
her spirits reua and she dared
She wan sure of herself and of he?
destiny and of her ever tv.

Bruce'a eyes and 1
uuriew b ciasoea jike unives, out vben
they met hers softened and

At tha nf tha mpnl teIia.. il.I.
m. 'nrnlilii wU "Wolf I" A a . ' I

slgnnl her servants swiftly lifted the
table and carried it out through tin'
double doers. Anether smaller table n j
brought tn ; n man came te Zeralda win J

n smnll steel box. II
She took it nnd,

sntlb-- Its contents out unen the lnW
se that geld pieces rolled acrets
the top nnd some fell te th
fleer. With her own hands she

divided the geld Inte four nearlj
equal piles.

"Fer my she told then
lightly. She took from the servnnt'i
hands n deck of cards and tossed It
down nmeng the minted geld. "I
would watch such men as you
for the whole stake. she added'
mere slowly, her leek

them nil, but upon Jin'
"I hnve n te knew

who of you In my house is the mest''
fnvercd of the cods !" '1

n goodly pile there,
Ha," said Bnrlew, who cetiiu nettfJ
leek upon geld without Ien I

mean it all gees le the mnn who wlnlJ
Anil you tlen t play

"All that," she him stead
ily, "gees te the mnn who wins. With'
nerhnns much mere? Who knows?"

Bruce stepped engcrly , te the tnklj
where ulrendy Barlew was before him

with n hen p of the geld drawn up te
hi a iinntl. ituiz itie.s toeK Jils place im

nffectlng n leek of ennui.
Ktndrlc held bnck. nloef from
them all, looked about her as though 10

ccaiie. But ut each doer, at "tltetigi

exit, steed one of Zeraida'l

"Yeu de net play?" Bar
low asked of Zeralda.

"This time, my friend." she replied,
"J nut content te wntch.

Content rather, thought Kenilrlcfi te
amuse herself by stirring up mere bad
bleed among friends. Fer the leek ti

siiw en her face wns one of pure ma

llclnus mischief. It occurred te
that she hnd sorrowed net nt nil eitf
the off of Escebnr at Rles' hnnd;
he had the that in her clever- -

rtss fthc discerned looming trouble as a

result of the
two like Rruce And Barlew, and

thnt before she would let herself bs
b." nn jealous rejt

she meant te set them nt each etlier'i
threats. Such an act he deemed en
tirely germane te dark meth-
ods. '

"Sener .lim does net care te pla7?"
she asked qjiietly.
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